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Bristol Events Committee Meeting 

7/15/20 

 

Attendees: Les Dion, Lucille Keegan, Claire Moorehead, Kim Smith, Sharyn Orvis, Ray Courchaine 

Motion to accept minutes from previous meeting accepted. 

Concert: 

Attendance 150+ people at the first concert, 120 at the second one. 

Les to leave key, cooler, check and announcement in the shed on a clipboard. Les will buy ice for freezer 
and check the bathrooms for supplies. Les will ask Mark to check bathroom doors. 

Basket of flyers to be available for the public to pick up outside of the bathroom and Kim will bring a 
small table to put some flyers in the center of the ball field. 

Claire consulted with town consultants working with business community. She asked about email 
addresses for local contacts. She wants to draft an email to restaurants to ask if they are interested in 
take-out concert specials, and we’ll promote it, perhaps use last concert date for a community picnic.  

Website/community info Improvements: 

Put out handouts at the banks, grocery stores, send home with TTCC students 

Ray can add news and announcements on the town website for weather cancelations.  

He can be reached at office: 238-2552, or cell 728-8787 

Claire will let us know if she isn’t available to call off the concerts. 

Movies in the park- booked 2 dates, contract sent to Les for a signature. 

Dates: Monday July 27, Monday August 17 at Kelley Park, near maintenance bldg.  

Movie Times: open at 7:30, movie to start by 8:30 

Raindates: need to be determined, either the following day, week or within the following year. 

Movies: Incredibles 2 and Aladin but choices to be made by Les hopefully by 7/15 

Free Popcorn available and donations accepted, need access to the bathrooms, Lucille will find helpers 
for the first movie night to make popcorn. Lucille will make a donation box. 

Swank will provide posters which we can post up and put on FB, town website 

Claire to create weekly announcements. Rain dates tb provided 24 hrs ahead. 

 



4th of July parade review: about 22 cars participated, parade was about 15 minutes long. 

Fireworks were successful, lower crowds, a lot of issues with parking. Catholic church canceled offer for 
use of parking. 

Scavenger Hunt; no participants, not enough marketing. Perhaps the next one can be locations to find 
with winners entering into a drawing. 

Claire to talk with businesses about another scavenger hunt idea, in the future. Badges and decals need 
to be printed, and plans created. 

Weekly calendar sample: created by Claire, she will include all events for posting and giving out around 
town.  Antique car parade to go around the lake August 1 during the day. 

OHD: talk about doing another car parade, putting out invitation for groups to be involved. 

Old Home Day is just the concert at this time.  Lucy Ford is interested in doing a car show.  

Next Meeting: Wednesday, July 29, 2020 at 9:30 am 

 

 

 

 

 

 


